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Congressman Is Convicted of
Double Dealing.

Inside History of Postoffiee Fight at

Paloua---- Poindexter's Manager

Hobnobbing With Democrats and

Disgruntled Republicans.

A correspondent of the Seattle Times
from Palouae, under date of April 25.
gives hoitip of the details connected with

the Poindf-xtpr movement in Whitman
county. The Palouse postoffice incident
18 only one of a like nature that could

be named in other parts of the state,
notably at Wenatchee and Proseer.
Poindexter, with his manager, Wilson,
have exhausted all the tricks of the

cheap politician, and the more we see

and bear of their doings the more clearly
ie made apparent the questionable

methods employed by them. Trading
was begun as a regu

baeiness, but since the administra-
jpbnffiiH made wise and Poindexter was

#horn of his power to land appoint-

ment* of any kind he is not the Samson

be appeared to be in the beginning. But

thii*from I'alouse:

Poindexter's Duplicity Exposed.

In Palouse there has been a wide split,

and both factions now are aligned against

Poindexter, who is charged with double-
dealing in the postoffice fight here, which
has resulted in the reappoiotment of

George Lampbere for a third term. Lam

phere is one of the proprietors of The

Palouse Republic, among the strongest

and most widely circulated newspapers

in Whitman county. When the Poin-

dexter followers conceived the bright

idea of organizing a "Progressive Re-
publican League" composed of the news-

paper men of Eastern Washington, or
the republican editors, Lamphere and
bin partner, B. M. Schick, were invited
to attend the meeting.

Both Refuse to Attand.

Both Schick, who ia editor and man-

ager, and Lamphere, who ie a silent part

ncr in the firm, refused to enter into the
agreement to BUDport Poindexter or tie
themselves to any candidate. Notwith-
standing this, Rufus R. Wilson, then cdi

tor of a little sheet in Maiden, in thie

county, who posed ac the head of the

"Progressive Republican League" and is
o°* l'oindexter's manager, gave out a

printed list of those who "had pledged
•{jemselves to support Poindexter," and
4mong the list was "George N. Lam-
phere. editor of The Palouse Republic."

Lamphere and his partner, B. M.
Schick, promptly repudiated the claim of
Wilson and charged that individual with
gross misrepresentation, and with using

Lttiuphere's name as editor because be,
being postmaster and his term about to

expire, might thus be controlled by Pom
dexter. But he made a blunder in thus
dealing with Lamphere, for the post-
master, who is one of the heaviest prop
erty owners in Palouee, refused to be
driven. He bolted.

Some of Wilson's Methods.

RufuH B. Wilnon then came to Palouee,
organized the democrats and disgruntled
republicans, and C. R. Couchman wag in
duced to enter the race for postmaster.
Wilson announced, so it is asserted, that
if Lampbere would come out boldly and
support Poindexter's candidacy for sen-

ator he would be reappointed postmaster,
but Lamphere refused to comply and
procured nupport from other quarters.

During hi* visit here Rufus R. Wilson
associated almost exclusively with J. H.
Davis, ex-city marshal, and t% leading

democrat; W. R. Belvai), another demo-
cratic workhorse, who will be a candi
date for the democratic nomination for
representative from this district; aad a
W.-if disgruntled republicans who have

C o/roted the ticket more than half the

These were organized and a fight
made against Lamphere for postmaster.
A "I'oindexter Republican Clob" was

formed, with a number of democratic
members and C. R. Couchman, Lam-
phere'f! opponent, as chairman.

Later, *hen it became evident to Poin-
dexttr and Wilson that Lamphere could
not be beaten, but would be reappointed,
WSton came west and wrote to Lam-
phere to meet him in Spokane. He also

wrote to Couchman, who went to Spo
kane nr-d met Wilson, who seemed de
lighted to ccc him and assured him, so
Couehmnn says, that he had been recom-
m^nde-l by Poindexter and without
doubt would be the next postmaster of

Palou«*e. The meeting was held in the
office of Judge Moore, Poirdexter's law
partner. In the conversation, Wilson
eaid to (\ uchman: "I understand that
Lamphere is in Spokane. I suppose he

heard that I am in Spokane and has

come up to try to influence me in his
lavor, bat it won't do him any*good."

What Mr. Couchman Says.

This is the story as told by Couchman,
who left Wilson soon after that.

Lamphere met Wilson, as by appoint-

V!£nt > n*lf aQ nour a*ter Couchman left
Moore's office. Ab Lamphere en-

tered the office Wilson arose and met
him with extended hand, saying: "Iam

«l«d to moot the next poetaiaater ol
I alouse. Y,IU surP | v will he appointed."»c congratulated Laapbem on hi* stir
etm, and an*ured him that Poindexter
*nd his supporters would do all they
could to favor him.

Club Gets Death Blow.
On the train en route to Palouse from

-Spokane Lamphere and Couchman com
pared notes, each told the other what
had happened, and the "Poindexter Re
publican Club" of Palouse received its
death blow. In its stead has been or
ganized an "Administration Republican
Club," with a strong membership. The
friends and supporters of Couchman,
who, by the way, is a bright young man
with many followers, are rebelling openly
against Poindexter and his manager,
Wilson, whom they accuse of "'double
dealing."

There is an open revolt against Poin-
dexter in Oakesdale, Pullman and Colfax,
and If the discontent among republicans
continues to grow in the next two
months as it has in the past two, it
seems certain that Poindexter will lack
many votes of getting a majority in
Whitman county, where he was regarded

as especially strong until the alleged
double dealing of his supporters and
managers became generally known.

FATHER-IN-LAW ROBBED.
What W. H. Stuart of Texas City

Has to Say.

W. H. Stuart, a pioneer resident of
Whitman county, who owns tbetowusite
of Texas City, also known as Lewnton
Junction, on this side of Snake river,
opposite Riparia, and owns the general
store and hotel at that place, seems to
be in trouble with his sou in law, William
Hobson, postmaster of Texas City and
under arrest at The Dalles, Oregon,
charged with defrauding the government.
From Mr. Stuart's narrative Hobson
has been engaged in robbing his father
in-law as well as the government. It
may be a case of Hobson's choice for
Hobson to go to the penitentiary.

Mr Stuart passed through town Wed-
nesday and to a correspondent of the In-
land Herald made this statement:

"About January 1 Hobson was ap-
pointed postmaster, and in March was
checked short $2200 by Inspector Ful-
lenwider, having never remitted a money
order which reached this amount. He
bad deposited part of the money with
the bank in Starbuck and, with aid of
friends, made the amount good, and
promised to be straight.

"Hobson had charge of my grocery
store and was receiving a salary for his
services. Last week he left the postofßce
and grocery store without notice.

"Mrs. Hobson, Charles Warmouth and
wife, left at the same time. Hobson
went to Lewiston and cashed about $400
worth of my grocery checks. I find un-
paid bills at Colfax, Walla Walla and
Spokane, which I am paying, will reach
over $5000. The postoffice shortage

checked so far ie $208 by Inspector Rid
diford of Spokane, who arrested Hobson
at The Dalles.

"C. E. Ray and I, as bondsmen, have
made the shortage good. Kobwon will
no doubt be tried in the Spokane federal
court, and this punishment without my
charges may be enough."

A Sale Without Superlatives.

The sale of the John DeYoung estate
of 1000 acres near Thornton next Fri-

day, the 13th, marks the beginning of

the breaking up of large estates into
small tracts. The De Young estate is
divided into 14 tracts, ranging from 10

acres to one large tract of 320 acres
The nearest tract is only one mile from

Thornton. The Inland railroad parallels
the estate on one eide while the O. R &
S skirts it on the other. Thorn creek

flows through it. A representative of

The Gazette enjoyed an outing Sunday

by going to Thornton on the electric

line and walking over most of the land

mentioned above. It is exactly as repre

sented to be by those having in hand

the sale, every foot being cultivatable

and of the richest Palouse soil. It will

probably go "like hot cakes."

BORN.

In Colfax, April 29, to Mr. and Mrs.

D. V. Emnjons of Soldier, Idaho, a son,

weight 9 pounds. Mrs. Emmons was

formerly Mias Hattie Carter, daughter of

Sherifl Carter.
In Colfax, April 30, to Mr. and Mrs.

Fred A. Russell, a daughter weighing 10

pounds.
Strayed.

A pet cat, glossy black fur, white feet

and breast, weighs 12 pounds. Reward.
Notify Gazette.

Something Worth the Money.

Our No. 1001 is one of the beet ranches

in the Palouee country being offered for
gale today. Itis all under a high state

of cultivation and consists of 590 acres,

200 acres io fall wheat, 200 acres in
oats 190 acres in summer fallow, pur-

chaser gets one third crop delivered.
The ranch is located 3^ miles from a

eood town in eastern W Hitman county,

on county road, has phone, R F. D.

The buildings are large and infine repair,

watered by springs, the water being

DiDed into the house and at barn. This
ranch willpay 8 per cent on the invest-
ment We willsell it on terms of one-
third'cash and give ten years' time on

h«Unce at 6 per cent interest with the

nrivUeKe of paying off f100 or more on
Soy interest pay day. Price for quick
sale, f75 an acre. It will pay you to

look us up if you are on the market for

r ranch of any kind. Remember the
location. Colfax Insurance & Really
C?., Lippitt Building, Colfax, Wash-

ingtoo.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
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PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. O C. Glesw left Monday for

Aurora, Nebraska, lor a three months'
vinit with her parents Mr. (ilaser ac-

companied bat a- far m Spokane.

Mrs. L. N. L»TtlMoa and her daughter,
Miss Wanda L vin«on, left the last of
la*»t week for their home in Portland,
after a two weeks' visit^with relatives in
Colfax.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Manning left
Saturday morning for American Falls,

Idaho, where they will remain during the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Howard came
in from Pleasant valley the first of the

week.
Misa Katherine Ryan spent Sunday at

the farm homestead.
Paul Pattison went to Spokane to see

the ball game Sunday.

Newt Pocock, who is living at Diamond,
having charge of the celebrated Burrell
apple orchard of that place, was in town
Monday. There are over 200 acres of

bearing trees in the Burrell orchard at
Diamond which are expected to produce
60 or 70 carloads of merchantable
apples this year for shipment.

Harry Recket, formerly with Kerr,
°ifford & Co. here, now a resident of

Dayton, was in town Saturday to attend
the funeral of Rol Johnson.

Mrs. 0. L. Crawford and son Leon
visited Spokann relatives several days
last week, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Ma-on of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, arrived in Colfnx last week and
is the guest of lira. D. Millgard.

Miss Ethel Good, who was operated on
for appendicitis in a Spokane hospital
recently, returned home Monday and ie
making good progress toward recovery.

A. J. Spear left Tuesday for Lewiston,
Idaho, to remain.

W. H. Striker and family and George
Lomdiasson left Tuesday morning for
the Saskatchewan country, where they

expect to locate. Mr. Striker took all
his household goods.

Mrs. A. R. Mefz of Etberton, with her
three children, is visiting this week at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baker.

Mrs. Roy A. Smith will go to Dayton
today for a visit of two weeks with her
parents.

Mies Ada Feeley, who for ten months
past held a position as stenographer
with the Colfax Insurance & Realty Co.,
has resigned and gone to Oregon for the
summer. Mits Lulu Bartb of Tekoa haß
taken the position vacated.

Dr. E. J. Cramer was joined by his wife
and daughter the tirst of the week, the
latter coming from Atlanta, Georgia.

A. E. Veatch, publiHher of the Colville
Statesman-Index and candidate for
congress from this diHtrict, who ban
been making a tour of Eastern Wash
ington counties in the interest of his
candidacy, was in Colfax last {Saturday.

Mrs. Huntley of Endicott visited the
early part of the week at the home of

her son, George Huntley.
J. S. Buck left yeHtt-rday for the Silver

Lake country in Southern Oregon, where
he will spend the summer and engage in
farming

C. E. Hoover, the La Crosse merchant,
circulated among Colfax friends Wednes
day.

Charles N Hincbliff was down from
Elberton the middle of the week.

Mrs. R H. Wrinilte and daughters are

arranging to change their residence from
Portland to Pullman, Miss Bess Vermilye
having accepted a position as assistant
registrar at the college.

J. T. Billups, the Winona flour mill
man, was mingling with the brethren in
Colfax this week.

John Swendig came down froa the
Coeur d'Alene Indian reservation Tues
day, where he selected one of the best
claims on the reservation, being lucky in
drawing No. 83. He returns tomorrow

to his homestead.

County Auditor Duncan and Roy A.
Smith have planned a bicycle trip into
Eastern Oregon, expecting to start Sat-
urday.

The Misses Carrie Slater, Edna Kennedy
and Ella Huply will spend Sunday at

their homes in Pullman.

P. H. Sundio, connected with Fred S.
Ratliff & Co., recently returned from the
Tramping Lake country, Saskatchewan,
where they have a large body of land to
which land seekers are going in great

numbers. Mr. Sundin says the rush
into Canada at Tramping Lake ie im-
mense.

Charles F. Beneel of this city hae pur
chased the Johnson & Johneou fuel buei
ness, of which he took charge Wednes-
day. The business will be conducted
under the name of the Bensel Fuel Co.

C. S. Ricker and family have moved
from Morton street, taking a suite of
rooms in the Busse block.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Olson and two j
daughters, late of Adams county, Wis
consin, this week became permanent j
residents of Colfax, they having bought !
for a home the Frank Vollendorff resi-
dence on East street and four acres
adjoining. The sale was made by the
Colfaz Insurance & Realty Co., the con- :
(^deration beiDg $4000. The Vollendorff
family have moved to their cottage on
Clay street.

BuyDIRECf
Save Middlemen's Profits

I r~ "l Handsome_ Four-light
Window

11 |l 11 80c

China I _ \
Closet
Glass I)
Door
$1.00 | i W I [

Our prices are the lowest in the
Northwest. Send us a list of your
wants and let us quote you prices
prepaid to your station.

Send for Free Catalogue

"Raliablc DetUrt"
2006 WestlaKe Aye. Seattle

Garden
u66G-S of°em

We're over the shock
from the flood, and ready
to take care of our trade

Call on Us

Phone Main 41

South End Grocery
A. R. Brashear, Prop.

Coifax Malt Extract
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ALCOHOL

PLEASANT HEALTHFUL
NOURISHING

In cases of debility from overwork
or nervous strain, there is nothing as
beneficial as this Malt Tonic—a splen-
did food for convalescents; the (great-
est cure known to science forweakness
after sickness.

Nursing mothers will find our Malt
a wonderful aid.

For weak stomachs and poor diges-
tive organs take your physician's
advice, '* Use Colfax Malt Extract."

Manufactured by the

THEGOLFAX BREWING
ESSRh & MALTING GO.

For the very best in

PHOTOS
Always Go to the

The Ricker Studio
Coltax, Wash.

}aistte Clubbing Kat«* save you mooey

"THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH"

Colfax High School

Senior Class Play

RIDGEWAY THEATER, TUESDAY, MAY 10

5

We Have Just Received

A Carload of Hog Fencing,
Barbed Wire and Nails, and
a Large Shipment of Galva-
nized Pipe in all sizes on
which we are prepared to
make the best prices.

How is this, a 3 14
Studebaker Wagon for $' Otyjyj

If you need anything in these lines, we can save you money.

Whitman Implement Co.
Corner Main and Canyon Sts., Colfax, Wash.

The Farmers State Bank
OF COLFAX, WASHINGTON

CAPITAL 8100,000
SURPLUS S 12,000

CONSERVATIVE, PROGRESSIVE AND SAFE

This bank was organized in 1905 by and for the
benefit of people who reside in this community.

From March 29, 1908 to March 29, 1909, oar
Deposits increased $45,481.48
From March 29, 1909 to March 29, 1910, onr
Deposits increased $90,710i77
We do a general Banking Business, make and
sell First Mortgage Loans on Whitman county
farm lands.

c 4 per cent Interest >

Compounded Semi-Annually Paid on

\ » Savings Deposits >

\ %THE PEOPLE'S BANK^

RED a~ q i RED
CRESCENT &I»4*> per

(

s*aCK CRESCENT
1 Red Crescent—Family Flour I

Second only to our ROYAL ROSE
Nothing Cheap About It Except the Price.

Is Fully Guaranteed. Ask Your Dealer.

RED I Colfax Milling Co. i RED
CRESCENT c« E«Wood '

Sec«and Mgrr- Phone M'lQ 451 CRESCENT


